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MEDIA RELEASE
April 6, 1987
UM COM POSERS’ SHOWCASE TO BEG IN  
M ISSOULA - -
The University of Montana’s music department will present 
Composers' Showcase 1987, a series of four concerts featuring the 
work of student composers, at 8 p.m. April 13, 14 and 15, and at 
2 p.m. April 14 in UM's Music Recital Hall.
The Composers' Showcase was originally established in 1964 
as a symposium by Professor Emeritus Eugene Weigel, and is one of 
the few festivals in the United States devoted to student 
compositions, according to Donald Johnston, UM professor of 
composition. "Composers have the opportunity to hear their 
creations while still students, something seldom offered at other 
schools," says Johnston.
The Monday, April 13, concert will feature piano 
compositions and instrumental and vocal solos. The 2 p.m. 
concert Tuesday, April, 14 will feature a performance by the 
University Chorus of "Rest You, Then Rest Sad Eyes," by Joel 
Knadler of Kalispell, as well as solo and ensemble works. The 8 
p.m. concert on Tuesday will feature two works composed for the 
UM Wind Ensemble, "Dialogues for Soprano Sax and Wind Ensemble," 
by Terry Cady Carrell of Billings, and "Untitled Composition for 
Wind Band," by Thomas Van Schoick of Missoula. The Wind Ensemble
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will be conducted by Thomas Cook, director of bands.
Six original compositions for orchestra will be presented in 
the final concert at 8 p.m. Wednesday, April 15. Joseph Henry, 
director of the Missoula Symphony Orchestra, will conduct the UM 
Chamber Orchestra in ’’Little March,1' by Thad DuSois of Coeur 
d ’Alene, Idaho, and ’’Sleepy Fantasies, ” by Bruce Fieldhouse of 
Missoula. Four student works for string orchestra will also 
performed.
All concerts in the Composers’ Showcase 1987 are free and 
open to the public.
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